Jamie Van Cuyk
SMALL BUSINESS HIRING CONSULTANT,
PODCAST HOST, SPEAKER

Speaking Topics
Why You Need to Hire a Team to Scale Your
Business
How to use the H.I.R.E. Framework to Prepare for
Hiring Success
How to Attract, Interview & Hire the Best Team
Members
How to Release Control and Overcome Your
Delegation Fears
Avoid Feeling Burned: How to Manage
Professional Relationships

Past Speaking Engagements
FOCU$ED by KNOW, Tampa, FL
Podfest Origin, Tampa, FL
She Podcasts Live, Scottsdale, AZ
KNOW Summit, Scottsdale, AZ
Raising Influence Women's Conference, Tampa, FL
Women's Business Workshop Lakeside
Conference, Lake Geneva, WI
I have always been impressed by Jamie's
professionalism and knowledge when it comes to
preparing to hire and hiring. Not only does Jamie
care deeply about her clients and their success, she
also believes in supporting those around her within
her community. Because of her expertise, ability to
serve and support, I asked her to be a keynote
speaker at my annual Raising Influence Women's
Conference. Although I had no doubt she would
deliver an excellent speech, Jamie went above and
beyond my expectations. She came prepared,
delivered a ton of value to our audience, and her
stage presence was very professional. - Jenna
Carelli, Raising Influence
@GrowingYourTeam

About Jamie
Jamie Van Cuyk is a hiring consultant who
helps women small business owners
become confident leaders who hires right
every single time.
After leaving a successful corporate
career to follow her entrepreneurship
dreams, Jamie quickly learned that
many business owners had no or
minimal experience hiring employees.
With ineffective teams being one of
the top reasons businesses fail, Jamie
felt inspired to help companies
overcome this challenge and succeed.
Today, drawing from her over 15
years of leadership experience, Jamie
teaches her clients how to master the
art of hiring.
On a personal side, Jamie lives in St
Petersburg, FL, with her husband and
two daughters, loves to travel, is a
home winemaker, and enjoys exercise
that takes her feet off the ground,
including rock climbing and aerial
dance.
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